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Lehigh'enters the match with
four wins and three losses and
is coached by Gerald Leeman,
who compiled a 7-3 record in his
first season in 1956.

The Engineers'boast four vet-
erans: Captain William Scarlett.
Ed Sullivan, Michael Wind and
John Wright. Scarlett, 1954 PIAA
State tennis champ, defeated for-
mer Lion Captain Chuck Chris-
tiansen last year in the number
one match of the test.

3 V-Ball Squads
Win, Enter Semi's

Alpha Sigma Phi, Alpha Zeta
and Alpha Chi Sigma advanced
into the semifinals of the 1957
intramural volleyball tournament
with Monday night victories. •

Alpha Sig notched a 15-10,
15-9 triumph over ' Alpha Tau
Omega. The winners will take on
Alpha Zeta in the semifinal
round tonight.

Alpha Zeta also won in two
games, downing the Delta Chi
sextet, 15-10, 15-8.

Alpha Chi Sig outplayed the
Tau Phi Delta netmen, 15-6, 15-12.
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Charles Bibleheimer
Only Singles Winner

Sen's Griffith
Fires Dressen
As Field Boss

DETROIT. May 7 (JPh-The
downtrodden Washington Sena-
tors changed managers today,
ousting Chuck Dressen and nam-
ing Harry Cookie Lavagetto
the man Dresser, picked as his
chief coach and sidekick seven
years ago—to replace him.

Off to their worst start in 57
seasons in the American League,
the Senators decided drastic
changes were needed to pump!
new vigor into the team that
hasn’t finished in the first divi-
sion in 11 seasons.

After the last-place Senators]
dropped their eighth consecutive
game yesterday and their 16th in
20 starts. President Calvin Grif-
fith sped to Detroit to move the
44-year-old Lavagetto into com-
mand and offer Dressen a front-
office job.

Lavagetto. a coach under Dres-
sen for seven seasons in three dif-
ferent leagues, is getting his first
chance to manage. He agreed to
complete the current season and
was given an option to sign a one-
year pact at the end of the cam-
paign.

Dacron / Cotton

This is the suit that has become
a summer tradition with well-
dressed college men every-
where. It is styledin the popu-
lar natural shoulder model to
give you a slimmer more flat-
tering appearance. Dacron
makes this suit amazingly
wrinkle resistent. Completely
washable and wonderfully
light in weight. Sizes 30 to 46.
Shorts, regulars, longs and
extra-longs. Blue, tan and grey.

$32.50

MEN'S STORE
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Grier's W6"
Not Safe with

Discus
Tullar

Record
Around

By LOU PRATO
j The Penn State school record in the discus throw, 170’ 6” was set two years ago whea
Roosevelt Grier was heaving the oval around for the Lion trackmen. But chances are very
good that the mark may fall within the next two years—at least if its up to John Tullar.

Tullar, a 6-3, 220-pound junior, handles the discus duties for the Lions this season and
does it in such a style that he is considered one of the brighter spots on Coach Chick
Werner's weak track teams. * * *■ j ■

I He is unbeaten in three meets 1
- .

thus far and in his last outing,! tl
[against Ohio State, TuUar broke j j
la nine-year meet record with a* j
161’ 914” throw. | ? .

t f r
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of being a great discus throw- | j
er," Werner says. '1 wouldn't j < JL
be at all surprised if he breaks ! -
Grier's record." J i k.

He finished third in his jun-
ior year and second in his sen-
ior year in the discus in the
New York stale meet. In his

, senior vear. he finished second
; to A 1 Oxter, the 1956 Olympic
j champ from the University of

. Kansas.
i "He (Oerter) was the tiv'ehest
,performer I've ever met," Tullar

Tullar, however, thinks his. says. ‘‘l was scared to meet him
chances are no better than any-; iin the state finals after know-
one else. if. i ins he he'd the national! hish

“7he discus is a pretty funny , Jr | school record.” Oerter threw the
evc/it,” Tullar said. “A person I 'm;* wfiflP Vjm disc 184'2V twr weeks before
'could be-throwing around 150* all »v the meet-
the time and then just once have; ;■ lp| ! Tullar also throws the shot put
la good throw and break the rec-! i fc- * fM ifor the Lion thinclads but he con-
ord. It could happen to anyone.”; f. Mfc-., ,-jfla .centra tes more with the discus.

Tullar often hits the 160’ mark > “Irr his efforts to become a
in practice and has thrown up ,

great discus thrower, his shot put
to 170’ during the summer. But ft?.: suffering.” Werner says. “But
he is not consistent in his throws.! t. jwe go along with that.”
He feels he has the potential for' r, ' ■ ■ | e Grier may hold the school
a consistent 170’. I I.' . , discus record now, but keep your
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iency." Werner explains. "He I --
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Casure to jColumbia High School in Eastidebut as Washington manager to-cos~ a *“ a“ :Greenbush. N.Y., a small town day as the Detroit Tigers beatTidlar feels he has improved a just outside of Albany. 'the Senators. 5-3.great deal since entering ■■ -
—l—

State as a frosh and credits Wer-,1
ner and his assistant Norm Gor-jl
d i with his improvement. * Summer Employment

EARN $9O per week

I Qualify for Cash Scholarship
CAR NECESSARY

Call Mr. Leone • AD 8-8733
Thursday Hay 9

| between 10 a.m. and f p.m. only

“My form is a lot better now!
than before," he said. "Once you
get.the basic style, it gets to a!
point where there is a lot of little 1

DUFFY'S
TAVERN

NOW ACCEPTING
RESERVATIONS FOR

MOTHER'S DAY
r NOTE

Serving hours SUNDAY
12_Noon to 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

For Reservations HO 6-6241

@Mspice
AFTER SHAVE

LOTION

Refreshing antiseptic action heat*
razor picks, helps keep your skin
in fop condition. T.OO km

SHULTON Nt* York » TgraM*
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